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T rade and env i ron me nt have beco me cl ose ly entw i ned in public debate ch iefly beca use of

a se ries of juris d iction al clashes in wh ich mark et access ri ghts created in trade tal ks came

i nto confl ict with pol icies ai med at envi ron me ntal protection. Such confl ict suggests a

need for po l icy co o rd i n ation, even if it could be guaranteed that trade libe ral ization per se has no

e nvi ron me ntal impa ct. The re is, howe v e r, no such guarantee. In the heated debate, envi ron me n-

tal ists have he l ped make pro m i ne nt se v e ral hy p otheses indicating trade may harm the envi ron-

me nt, wh ile free- tra d e rs have pointed to so me reasons trade may actu al ly help. What fol l o ws is a

b rief re view of t h ose arg ume nts and the state of the evi d e n ce in their fa v o r.

We must begin by disti n g u ishing two broad questions that are often confused. The fi rst is what

effect trade has on w h e re e nvi ron me ntal damage occurs; the second is what effect trade has on

how much e nvi ron me ntal damage occurs. Almost every one will agree that if a pol icy res u lts in

m o re pol l u tion overall, that is a reason to opp ose it — alth o u gh pe rhaps not a decisive one. The re

is no such univ e rsal agree me nt about a pol icy that me re ly sh ifts pol l u tion from one pla ce to an-

other (the “pol l u tion havens” hyp othesis). The evi d e n ce for ea ch class of hyp othesis is con si d-

e red in turn, fol l o wed by a brief dis cussion of what it all si gn ifies for pol icy.

Trade Liberalization and the Location of Environmental Damage: 
The Pollution Havens Hypothesis

The pol l u tion havens hyp othesis esse ntia l ly states that fi rms in pol l u ting industries will tend to

l o cate in co u ntries with re lativ e ly lax envi ron me ntal enf o rce me nt. Th is is based on a theo retical

arg ume nt that is not only sound, but fu n dame ntal — that is, it would seem to apply to most fi rm s

under most ci rcum stan ces. Under pe rfect ly free trade, the price of a fi rm ’s output is indepe n d e nt

of whe re it is pro duced. In rea l ity, the re are al ways tran s p o rt costs and the re are still trade barri-

e rs, but trade libe ral ization se rv es to make the output price cl oser to unif o rm, as it mak es it eas-

ier to buy goods whe re they are cheap and sell them whe re dear. When the output price is uni f o rm ,

the decision of whe re to locate pro duction will be made pure ly on the basis of cost. If co u ntries

are all alike in every way except for their envi ron me ntal stan dards, then pol l u ting fi rms wil l

ch o ose to locate pro duction in the co u ntries whe re stan dards are most lax — these co u ntries are

the “pol l u tion ha v e n s ” .

Th is seems to imply that — if the re are no of f setting diffe re n ce am ong nation s — all pro duc-

tion f a cil ities would eventu al ly end up in the pol l u tion havens, except th ose that do not pol l u te at

all. Con ce rn that such sce n arios might beco me co mm on pla ce has been expressed many ti mes by

th ose arguing for pol icies to “create co m parative advanta g es” or to impose tariffs on co u ntries

with lower stan dards. Th is con ce rn is, howe v e r, based on an erro r. The error lies in reasoning on

the basis of what happens when “all else is equal” without con si d e ring that so me of the “all else ”

is itse lf shaped in the same mark et pro cess that ulti mate ly dete rm i nes the patte rn of fi rm loca-

tion. The matter of wa g es will suffice to il l ustrate .

S u pp ose that, to day, fi rms deciding whe re to put new plants are seeing wa g es are the same

e v e ry whe re, but envi ron me ntal stan dards diffe r. The fi rms will, of co urse, locate in the pol l u-

tion havens. In doing so, they will bid up the wa g es in th ose havens, so that fi rms making thei r

l o cation decisions to m o rrow will have to ch o ose between co u ntries with cheap labor and ex-

pe n sive envi ron me ntal re g u lations, and th ose with cheap re g u lations but high wa g es. Ev e ntu-

al ly, an equil i b ri um will be rea ched in wh ich the wage diffe re ntial has adjusted so that, from the
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vie w p o i nt of the average co m pany, it exa ct ly co m pe n sates for the diffe re n ce in envi ron me ntal

co m pl ian ce costs .

That is just to il l ustrate, of co urse. The real con ce rn expressed is that co u ntries with both lax

stan dards a n d cheap labor will ab so rb a dis p rop o r tio n ate share of the worl d ’s cap ital. Th is is

based, howe v e r, on the same error as the exam pl e — the fail ure to ask why labor is so cheap in the

d e v e l oping worl d. The an s wer is imme n se ly co m plex, but ce rtai nly such co u ntries la ck the skil l ed

labor need ed by modern industry and the local institu tion s — s uch as protection of prope rty fro m

g o v e rn me nt seizure — that would protect fi rms; the ab se n ce of these be nefits raises pro duction

costs well above what would be cal cu lated based on wa g es and envi ron me ntal co m pl ian ce al one .

The hyp othesis that pol l u tion havens will leave co u ntries with stricter envi ron me ntal stan-

dards be reft of cap ital, then, does not hold up under careful reasoning. But that is not true if we

ask instead about the type of pro duction that occurs in ea ch co u ntr y — what econ o m ists call the

“ patte rn of specia l ization.” Many ri g o ro us inv esti gations have confi rmed the int u itiv e ly se n si b l e

p rop osition that, under free trade, pol l u tion havens will end up with more of the dirtiest indus-

tries — and fe wer of the cl eanest. Also, pol l u tion havens will end up with so me what higher gross

d o mestic pro duct (GDP) than they would if they we re not havens, as long as the effect of the pol-

l u tion is to make people me re ly unhappy rather than unpro ductive (so th is dis re gards, for exam-

ple, the impa ct of air po l l u tion on worker pro ductivity ) .

M ost empirical stu d ies of pote ntial pol l u tion havens have not found any statistical ly si gn ifi-

cant impa ct from envi ron me ntal stri n g e n cy on industry location. Th is body of evi d e n ce has so me-

ti mes been chara cte rized as a refu tation, or re jection, of the pol l u tion havens hyp othesis, but that

i nte rp retation goes too far. The fail ure to ob se rve a phe n o me n on is not evi d e n ce that it does not

e xist—you could be looking in the wrong pla ce, or si m ply not have enough data. Almost all these

stu d ies have fa i rly small data sets, and so me pool all ma n u fa cturing industries to g ethe r, wh ich is

al m ost ce r tai nly an exam ple of looking in the wrong pla ce. For the reasons outlined above, a pol-

l u t ion haven should be expected to have fewer of the cl e anest industries, as well as more of the dirt-

iest, so that when these industries are pool ed to g ether nothing will be ob se rv ed, no matter how

strong the actu al impa ct may be .

Two ways around these va garies are to exam i ne the location decisions of fi rms with high en-

vi ron me ntal co m pl ian ce costs (as in the paper by John List and Cathe ri ne Coe in Further Rea d-

i n gs), or look across all industries and ask whether the dirty ones are the ones that get imported

i nto co u ntries with ti ght re g u lation. Even most of these stu d ies do not find a si gn ificant pol l u tion

havens effect, wh ich is to say that the evi d e n ce is con siste nt with the con jecture that the re is no

effect at all; and whe re the effect is statistical ly si gn ificant, it tends to be small in its econ o m ic

i m pa ct. The outlier am ong high - q u al ity pape rs is a stil l - u n p u b l ished stu dy by Arik Levi n son an d

M. Scott Taylor (see Further Rea d i n gs) of the re lation ship between an industry’s pol l u tion abate-

me nt costs in the Un ited States and how much of that industry’s mark et is satis fied by imports

( net of exports). Unlike most pre vio us work, t h is paper controls both for unob se rv ed diffe re n ces

am ong industries (by con si d e ring chan g es over ti me) and the infl u e n ce of industry location on en-

vi ron me ntal pol icy (by con si d e ring whe re industries locate within the Un ited States). Pol l u tion

havens are found to be not only statistical ly si gn ificant, but econ o m ical ly important—for exam-

ple, if pol l u tion abate me nt costs increase in an industry by 1%, then U.S. net imports of that in-

dustry’s output will rise by a bit more than .5%.
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It should be me ntioned that se v e ral stu d ies have found evi d e n ce for the opposite of the pol l u-

tion havens hyp othesis — that is, dirty industries appear to export m o re from co u ntries with ti ght

re g u lations. These res u lts are probab ly spurio us, but if that should prove not to be the case, the y

would con stitu te evi d e n ce for the “Po rter hyp othesis” (named for the Harvard Busi ness Sch o ol

p rofessor who fi rst suggested it). Under so me ci rcum stan ces, a f i rm may be unaware of pro duc-

tion strate g ies that could lower costs by sa ving mate rial or ene rgy. In that case, an envi ron me n-

tal re g u lation can push the fi rm into doing what it would have done any way we re it not stuck in

its ways, and thus lead to lower cost. Po rte r’s con jecture is that th is situ ation may be sufficie nt ly

p re val e nt to render envi ron me ntal r e g u lation cost reducing. Th is is gene ral ly vie wed sk e p tical ly

by econ o m ists, but it cann ot, at prese nt, be c o m pl ete ly ru l ed out.

In sum, then, we have a large num ber of stu d ies indicating the pol l u tion havens effect is to o

s mall to meas ure, a few that find so me impa ct, and one wh ich indicates the effect could be quite

s u b stantial. It is dan g e ro us to pla ce too much faith in an unpublished stu dy. But we must add to

th is stu dy the evi d e n ce of (smaller) effects from other stu d ies, and the fa ct that pol l u tion ha v e n s

are a direct impl ication of the ass um p tions that fi rms seek maxi mum profit, and pol l u tion co m-

pl ian ce costs mone y. The way to bet ri ght now is that pol l u tion havens are real, and will beco me

m o re pro m i ne nt if envi ron me ntal stan dards continue to get stron g e r.

Does Trade Liberalization Alter the Total Amount of Environmental Damage?

The Race to the Bottom Hypothesis

The ra ce to the bottom hyp othesis is that co u ntries will co m pete to beco me pol l u tion ha v e n s —

that is, will set envi ron me ntal stan dards lower than they othe rwise would in order to attra ct or re-

tain inv est me nt. Th ose opp osing t i ght envi ron me ntal man a g e me nt often asse r t that jobs will be

driven ab road if the pol icies they dislike are adop ted, and a ra ce to the bottom would ce rtai nly

ensue if th is rheto rical device al ways work ed. But supp ose that nation al govern me nts f u n ction

reason ab ly we l l — wei ghing the be nefits of a cl eaner envi ron me nt, as val u ed by their citize n s —

a gai n st the reduction in output ca used by pol l u tion control. Can such a ra ce still occur ?

Under so me c i rcum stan ces, yes. One such set of ci rcum stan ces stems from “econ o m ies of

s cal e ” — techn ol o g ical features that ca use pro duction to beco me cheaper as output increases. If a

co u ntry can beco me home to an industry that enjoys substantial econ o m ies of scale, it can export

at prices well above the cost of pro duction without inviting co m petition from ab road, whe re pro-

duction costs would be highe r. Part of the gain from hosting such an industry is a tran s fer of wealth

from other co u ntries. Lo we ring envi ron me ntal stan dards is one strate gy nations may use as the y

co m pete to host the industries that will allow them to receive such tran s fe rs, wh ich is what is

meant by a ra ce to the bottom. A si m ilar r a ce can occur if the envi ron me ntal damage is not con-

fi ned to the co u ntry setting the stan dards, as with cl i mate change. In th is case, e a ch govern me nt

ration al ly dis re gard ign o res the impa ct of its envi ron me ntal pol icy decisions on forei gne rs —but

th is would be true even if the re we re no inte rn ation al tr a d e .

A ctu al gover n me nts, of co urse, are not ideal, and so me of the impe rfections of actu al gov-

e rn me nt may al so ca use a ra ce to the bottom. Pol iticians, who are gene ral ly not punished for what

happens after they leave office, may pla ce too much wei ght on the sh o rt - te rm empl o yme nt be n-

efits from attra cting an industry as co m pared to the us u al ly lon g e r- te rm envi ron me ntal dama g e .
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The gains from attra cting a fi rm may be con ce ntrated on re lativ e ly few peopl e — th ose who get

j obs or own land or other fi rms that rise in val u e — wh ile the envi ron me ntal costs are spread am on g

the wh ole pop u lation. In t h is case, the small group of wi nne rs is more likely to be organ ized than

the large group of lose rs, ea ch of whom may be quite unaware of what he or she has lost. Fi n al ly,

the re is so me evi d e n ce that govern me nts suffer from “fis cal il l usion,” overwei ghing th ose costs

and be nefits that are part of the govern me nt budget as co m pared to t h ose that impa ct citizens di-

rect ly. In th is case, the tax re v e n u es from attra cting a fi rm would co u nt for more than the health

and ame n ity dama g es done by its pol l u tion .

The possi b il ity of a ra ce to the bottom has been assessed in stu d ies of Ame rican states an d

a cross nations. Most of these stu d ies have defi ned a r a ce to the bottom as an actu al reduction in

e nvi ron me ntal stri n g e n cy fol l o wing a trade libe ral ization or pol icy dece ntra l ization. The re is no

convi n cing evi d e n ce that a ra ce to the bottom, so defi ned, has ever occurred. These stu d ies, how-

e v e r, are made agai n st a ba ck g round in w h ich envi ron me ntal stri n g e n cy is increasing in most of

the worl d. Th is suggests a so me what more subtle hyp othesis: that co u ntries may beco me more

strict less swif t ly than they would have in the ab se n ce of trade, a hyp othesis so meti mes ca l l ed

“ stuck at the bottom.” One stu dy has found th is phe n o me n on am ong rap i d ly industrial izing low-

i n co me co u ntries, but it is far from defi n itive. The ob vio us difficu lty in testing th is hyp othesis —

that we do not real ly know what pol icies a co u ntry would have purs u ed in the ab se n ce of co m-

petitive press ures — has not yet been adequate ly han d l ed. Doing so will re q u i re the an alysis of a

larger set of co u ntries, with the atte n dant difficu lties of controlling for nume ro us, and larg e ly un-

ob se rvable, inte rn ation al diffe re n ces .

Other Hypothesis Relating Trade to Aggregate Damage

Se v e ral reasons have been advan ced to be l ieve that freer trade leads to more envi ron me ntal dam-

age gl obal ly. The existe n ce of pol l u tion havens ca uses pol l u ting industries to be located whe re

they are least re g u lated, so that for a given world-level of output, th ose industries will pol l u te more

than if they we re spread am ong co u ntries. Second, the main purp ose of trade libe ral ization ef-

f o r ts is to enhan ce econ o m ic gro w th. If th is actu al ly occurs, and if econ o m ic gro w th ca uses an in-

crease in envi ron me ntal damage, then trade will lead to increased pol l u tion. Th i rd, the tran s-

p o r tation itse lf does envi ron me ntal damage, th ro u gh the emissions and acci d e nts in sh i pping an d

beca use organ isms traveling on the sh i ps — whether as trade goods or hitchh i k e rs — can beco me

i nvasive in the desti n ation c o u ntry.

The ev i d e n c e that trade ca u ses gr o w t h has been char  a c t e r ized as “moderate l y strong” by Frankel

(see Further Readings), one of the aut  h o r s of the best work on the question. The “moderate ”

part of that chara cte rization is testame nt to the intri n sic difficu lty of infe rring anything about a

system as co m plex and uncontrol l ed as world trade. The only prop osition about that system for

wh ich evi d e n ce is stronger is that co u ntries trade more with one an other if they are in cl ose prox-

i m ity and rich. For the purp ose of making decisions in 2002, it should be ass umed that getti n g

rid of trade barrie rs will enhan ce econ o m ic gro w th, pe rhaps by 2% per year — wh ich is enough to

double inco me in 35 years .

W hat effect that would have on gl obal envi ron me ntal qual ity is much less cl ear. Six bil l ion

people burning fuel like North Ame ricans is a fri ghtening pros pect, but it is not on the immed i-

ate horiz on. Opt i m ists point out that, by many meas ures, the rich co u ntries are cl eaner than the

p o o r. Should we then expect that the econ o m ic gro w th ca used by trade will lead to a cl eaner worl d ?
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The empirical stu dy of the re lation ship between inco me and envi ron me ntal damage has fo-

cused on the “Envi ron me ntal Ku z nets Curve” (EKC) hyp othesis, wh ich states that envi ron me n-

tal damage rises as inco me rises for poor co u ntries, but at so me point levels out and then actu al ly

d ecl i nes. Th is re lation has been ob se rv ed for more than 20 indicato rs of envi ron me ntal dama g e .

In most cases, howe v e r, the methods used to esti mate the shape of the curve are built on man i-

fest ly fal se ass um p tion s — am ong othe rs, that all nations in the sam ple are fol l o wing the same de-

v e l opme nt path; that they are developing indepe n d e nt ly of one an other; and that developme nt can

be treated like the “ca use” of an envi ron me ntal “effect.” Some fal se, si m pl if ying ass um p tions un-

d e rl ie al m ost all econ o metric work, but th is set seems, to many auth o rs, including t h is one, like a

l ot to swal l o w. Exam i n ations of the same data that seek to re lax the pro b l e matic as s um p tions ha v e

g e ne ral ly not confi rmed the EKC hyp othesi s .

The main reason not to dis m iss the hyp othesis as pure ly an artifa ct of si m pl istic an alysis is

that it mak es theo retical se n se. As co u ntries have beco me riche r, citizens have co me to pla ce more

value on envi ron me ntal qua l ity, and govern me nt re g u lations refl ect th is change in value. The re is

e v e ry reason to hope that the same path will be fol l o wed by th ose co u ntries that have not yet be-

co me rich, should their developme nt ef f o rts succeed. But as to the question of how much eff o r t

they will devote to cl ean-up at any given level of inco me, the res u lts from the EKC lite rature te l l

us little. In any case, th is theo ry appl ies only to t h ose co m p one nts of env i ron me ntal damage that

are suffe red larg e ly by the citizens of the co u ntry making the pol icy. For problems such as cl i-

mate change and bio d iv e rsity loss, the re is little reason to think that econ o m ic developme nt wil l

cure the problems it ca uses .

The re al so is no reason to think that the impa ct of gro w th on envi ron me ntal qual ity is inde-

pe n d e nt of what is ca using the gro w th in the fi rst pl a ce. For exam ple, a fu n dame ntal so urce of

g ro w th is techn ol o g ical pro g ress, in wh ich case it matte rs great ly whether the new kn o w l edge fa-

v o rs cl ean or dirty industries .

So what happens when trade is the ca use of gro w th? The an s wer to th is, to o, is theo retical ly

am b i g u o us. Econ o m ists have found it useful to divide the impa ct of trade on the envi ron me nt into

th ree effects: a s c a l e effect, meas uring the increase in envi ron me ntal damage that would occur

from tra d e- i n duced gro w th if all industries expan d ed equal ly using their old pro duction meth o d s ;

a c o m p o s i t i o n effect, meas uring the change in damage due to chan g es in the re lative size of in-

dustries; and a technique effect, meas uring the change ca used by a sh ift to cl eaner techn ol o g ies

as citizens grow richer and the ref o re more willing to sa crifice inco me gro w th for envi ron me ntal

q u al ity. The best evi d e n ce on the aggre gate impa ct of trade co mes from a rece nt st u dy of SO2

e m issions that meas ured ea ch of these effects se parat e ly, then summed the totals across co u n-

tries .

In that stu dy, trade libe ral ization res u lted in a c l eaner wor l d. SO2, howe v e r, is so mething of a

s pecial case. The EKC meas ured for SO2 turns downwards at a re lativ e ly low level of inco me —

around $4,000 per cap ita. It was likely, the ref o re, that technique effects would outwei gh the scal e

effect for th is pol l u tant, and the co m p osition effect esse ntia l ly washes out when the res u lts are

the sum from all co u ntries. Re pl ication of th is work with other po l l u tants, for wh ich the EKC does

n ot start to sl ope downwards until very high levels of inco me are rea ched, is likely to turn up cases

in wh ich trade leads to greater gl obal dama g e .

Fi n al ly, the re is the damage done by trade itse lf, as opp osed to the chan g es trade induces in

i n dustrial output and re g u lation. Ocean-going sh i ps contr i b u te more than 10% of gl obal emission s
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of co m b ustion - d e riv ed nitro us oxi d es, and about 5% of co m b ustion - d e riv ed ai rb o rne sulfur co m-

pounds. Species traveling on cargo sh i ps have inva d ed ecosystems th ro u ghout the gl obe, de-

stro ying hu n dreds of mil l ions of dol lars worth of crops and becoming the num ber two th reat to

the survival of indigenous species (after hab itat destruction for land use). The se v e rity of these

p roblems has only rece nt ly been app reciated, and the re is as yet no empirical evi d e n ce indicati n g

the exte nt to wh ich they might be exa ce rbated or miti gated by chan g es in trade pol icy.

Policy Implications

The working ass um p tions at th is stage should be that trade libe ral ization yields econ o m ic gro w th

e v e ry whe re and pol l u tion havens in poor co u ntries, but has no pred ictable impa ct on gl obal dam-

age levels or on the envi ron me ntal pol icy decisions of nation al govern me nts. Does th is tell us any-

thing about what ought to be done ?

M any people are unco mf o r table with the idea of pol l u tion havens, wh ich can be chara cte rized

as poor co u ntries suffe ring envi ron me ntal damage to sustain high con s um p tion levels for the ric h .

That chara cte rization is pe r fect ly accurate, but it does not an s wer the question wh ich is, for most

of us, the eth ical esse n ce of the matter—do the poor co u ntries (and es pecial ly their poorer citi-

zens) end up better or worse off than they would be under less libe ral trade? That an s wer to that

real ly depends on w h y a co u ntry beco mes a pol l u tion haven, wh ich can vary from co u ntry to co u n-

try and even govern me nt to gover n me nt within a co u ntry. A nation may do re lativ e ly little envi-

ron me ntal en f o rce me nt beca use the poverty of its citizens mak es econ o m ic gro w th more impor-

tant; in that case, the pol l u tion haven should be pe rm itted to eme rge. Or, a nation may be lax

d es p ite the desi res of its citizens beca use the govern me nt la cks the institu tion al capa city to en-

f o rce la ws. In that case, special ization in pol l u tion - i nte n sive goods can be harmfu l .

A particu l arly disturbing variant of th i s second co n ce r n arises from the ob se r vation that poor

co u n tries tend to be char  a c t e r ized by less democr  a cy, less-tran s p are n t legal systems, and less se-

cure prope rty r i ghts than rich co u ntries. If the barrie rs to trade between rich and poor are great ly

reduced — wh ich is the main pro clai med objective of the curre nt (Doha) round of trade tal ks — the

poor co u ntries may end up pol l u tion havens for the wrong reasons. In d eed, if the insecurity of

p rope rty ri ghts over natural reso urces is sufficie nt ly se v e re, poor co u ntries could end up suffe r-

ing both envi ron me ntal dete rio ration and loss of GDP. These two problems are esse ntia l ly t w o

v e rsions of the same sto ry: the damage done by poor pol icies is often limited by the fa ct that the

people in the nei gh b o rhood, being poor the m se lv es, do everything on a small scale. Open up to

the rich world, and the scale of everything, including the harm done by poor pol icies, increases .

M arg ol is and Shogren (see Further Rea d i n gs) have shown that the res u lting increase in harm

can be so great as to outwei gh the gains from trade tra d ition al ly stressed by econ o m ists—but only

can be, not must be. Trade libe ral ization is harmful only if patte rns of world trade are of just the

w rong so rt. We are not cl ose to h a ving the data need ed to indicate whether th is is just a theo ret-

ical problem or a real th reat to the poor co u ntries. The only empirical evi d e n ce direc t ly re l e vant

is that refe rred to above on the re lation between ope nness and gro w th, wh ich indicates that the

n atural - reso urce problem, at least so far, has not been so se v e re as to render trade a ne gative in-

fl u e n ce on GDP. We do not know whether trade may have left poor co u ntries worse off by in-

ducing envi ron me ntal degra dation worth more than the econ o m ic gro w th, nor how much of that

g ro w th may have co me at the expe n se of fu ture inco me by destro ying pro ductive natural syste m s .
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In order for trade libe ral ization to be harmful, the re must be s o mething se rio usly wrong with

so me group of nontrade pol icies. If th ose pol icies cann ot be fi x ed, it might be best to restrict tra d e ,

and it might al so make se n se to slow down the pro cess of gl obal inte g ration wh ile envi ron me ntal

i n stitu tions are under con struction in the less developed co u ntries. T h is is to gamble on a hu n ch —

that what is lost to institu tion al fail ure will mean more than what is gai ned from special ization

th ro u gh fu n ctioning mark ets. My hu n ch goes the other way. The positive impa ct of trade on in-

co me means that libe ral ization lea v es us with more reso urces to pursue poverty reduction and en-

vi ron me ntal man a g e me nt. At prese nt, it probab ly mak es more s e n se to focus on building the in-

stit  u t ions that will use t  h o se reso urces effecti  v e l y than to slow down gl obal int  e g r atio n . 
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